Announcements  by unknown
Al\l'\OUKCE:\ IE:\'TS 
n th International Cong,.es~ of Photobiology 
Announcing the Yith International CongrcFs on Photobiology to be held at 
Bochum, R uhr-University, West-German~-, August 21 - 25. 1972. Plt-:t~e udclrc~~ 
inquiries to: ::: cretary-General: Prof. Dr. H. Tronnier. "Cni\·et-oiti1t!'-Hautklinik, 
D-7400 Ti.ibingen. 
Second outh A.j1·ican International J)ennatolO(/I·cal Congr ' 
:\.nnouncing the Second African Internationul Dermatological Conf(rc,.,, Cape 
To\m,8th-12th January,l973. 
The program will include a sympo~ium on rrcen~ adnlllC('~ in cutancou;.; medi-
cine, pediatric dermatology, em·ironment and the ~kin. uc ses:;ion will be d(· -
YO d to gross and microscopic derwatology-thrc·e to fh·c minute prc~t·ntation, 
u.oing clinical material and photomicrograph~. 
Participat ion is invited and further details can I.Je obtained frotn Dr. \\-. 
Gordon. D epart.mem of Dermatology, Groote Schuur Ho~pital, Cape Town. 
Carmel Skin Club Jf el'ting 
The Fifth Annual :Yfeeting of the> anne! Sldn Club will bC' held in .1Ssocia-
tion with the Annual M eeting of the 'Ye~tern 'ection of the American F edera -
tion for Clinical Research, the W estern Society for CJinjcal Re~ea rch, the 
Western Society for Pediatric Research and the Western Asoociation of 
Physicians in Carmel. California on Friday, February 4, 1972. D c>adline for 
abstracts wil l be )ioyemul·r J , 1.971. Abs tract~ ~hould be addressed to J erry P . 
Lewi,.. , M.D .. Chairman, We"tern ection of the A.meriran Federation for Clini-
cal Research. 'CniYerEity of California , ('boo l of -r.lc-cli~inc. Davis, California 
95616. 
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AKNOUNCE..I\IENTS 
Joint Meet ing 
The Society for Investigative Dermatology and the European Society for 
Dermatological Research will hold a joint meeting from ::\lay 17 through 19, 
1972, in Amsterdam, Netherland , at the International Congrescentrum Rai-
Amsterdam. The purpose oi this meeting will be to serve as a forum for the 
presenta ion of original dermatOlogical research paper . Twelve minutes will 
be allotted per pap r. All presentations mu t be in English. 'imultaneous trans-
lation will not be provided. The program will be selected by a joint program 
committee of the two spon-oring ocietie_. All program propo-al must be 
submitted on the official forms. The deadline for submission of abstracts will 
be November 30, 1971. Member of both "ocieties \\'ill receive these form in 
the mail. Other- who are interested in submitting abstracts for consideration 
should write to: 
John S. traus, l\I .D., ecretary-Treasurer 
Society for Investigative Dermatology 
Boston UniYersit:v Medical Center 
80 East Concord Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02118 
or 
Michel Pruniera::. ~I.D., ecretary 
European Society for D ermatological Research 
Fondation Ad. de Rothschild 
29, rue ::\•1anin 
Paris 19•, France 
Housing arrangements should be made through: 
Organisatie BW'eau Amsterdam, r.v. 
Postbus 7205 
Amsterdam, Europaplein 12, Netherlands 
A registration fee of 10 (U.S.) "'ill be charged for members of the two 
Societies. A registra tion fee of 25 (U.S.) will be charged for non-members. 
The Annual Meeting of the S.I.D. will be held on l\llay 5-6, 1972 , at Atlantic 
City. A separate program propo~al with a later deadline will be announced 
subsequently. 
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